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No. 204

AN ACT

HB 2230

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), entitled “An act
concerningelections,including general, municipal, specialand primary
elections,the nominationof candidates,primary andelectionexpensesand
electioncontests;creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof
elections;imposingdutiesupontheSecretaryof theCommonwealth,courts,
county boardsof elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidatingthe laws
relating thereto;and repealingcertain actsand parts of acts relating to
elections,”providingfor reasonableexpensesto auditors,andmakingcertain
revisions.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1611, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.l333, No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is
amendedto read:

Section 1611. Audit of ExpenseAccounts.—
(a) Within [twenty] thirty days after the last day for filing any

expenseaccountandaffidavit requiredby thisactanyfive electors-ofthe
State or of the political division may presenta petitionto the court of
[quartersessions]commonpleasof the county in which is situatedthe
office where such accounthas beenfiled or with the Commonwealth
Court where a Statewideoffice is concerned,prayingfor anaudit of
suchaccount.Thereuponthecourtshalldirectthe officeror boardwith
whom suchaccounthas beenfiled to certify the sameto the courtfor
auditandmay,in its discretion,requiresecurityto beenteredfor costs.
The court may, in its discretion,appoint an auditor to audit such
account;butthefeesof suchauditorshall[not exceedthesumof $10.00]
bea reasonablesum perdayforeachdayactuallyengaged.Thecourtor
auditorshall fix a day as earlyas may beconvenientfor the audit, at
which time the personby whom suchaccounthas beenfiled shall be
requiredto be presentin personto vouchhisaccountandto answeron
oathor affirmation all suchrelevantquestionsconcerningthesame,as
maybe put to him by the petitionersor their counsel.Theauditorshall.
issuesubpoenasto all partieswhom the petitionersor the accountant
may require, to give evidenceconcerningsuch account,and he shall
determine,subjectto exception,all questionsas to the admissibilityof
evidence,andshallfile acopyof theevidencewithhis report.If uponthe
audit,the courtshalldecidethattheaccountwasfalseinanysubstantial
manner,or that anyexpenseshavebeenincurredin contraventionof
this act, thecostsof saidauditshallbepaidby theaccountant,otherwise
thecourtshallmakesuchorderasto paymentof costsasshallbejust in
the circumstances.
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Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 204.

a.. 72~L�’
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


